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Background: The purpose of this study was to determine whether a high-protein afternoon yogurt snack improves
appetite control, satiety, and reduces subsequent food intake compared to other commonly-consumed, energy
dense, high-fat snacks.
Findings: Twenty, healthy women (age: 27 ± 2 y; BMI: 23.4 ± 0.7 kg/m2) completed the randomized crossover
design study which included 3, 8-h testing days comparing the following 160 kcal afternoon snacks: high-protein
yogurt (14 g protein/25 g CHO/0 g fat); high-fat crackers (0 g protein/19 g CHO/9 g fat); and high-fat chocolate (2 g
protein/19 g CHO/9 g fat). Participants were acclimated to each snack for 3 consecutive days. On day 4, the
participants consumed a standardized breakfast and lunch; the respective snack was consumed 3-h post-lunch.
Perceived hunger and fullness were assessed throughout the afternoon until dinner was voluntarily requested. An
ad libitum dinner was then provided. The consumption of the yogurt snack led to greater reductions in afternoon
hunger vs. chocolate (p < 0.01). No differences in afternoon fullness were detected. The yogurt snack also delayed
eating initiation by approximately 30 min compared to the chocolate snack (p < 0.01) and approximately 20 min vs.
crackers (p = 0.07). The yogurt snack led to approximately 100 fewer kcals consumed at dinner vs. the crackers
(p = 0.08) and chocolate (p < 0.05). No other differences were detected.
Conclusion: These data suggest that, when compared to high-fat snacks, eating less energy dense, high-protein
snacks like yogurt improves appetite control, satiety, and reduces subsequent food intake in healthy women.
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Background
Over the past 30 years, there has been a significant in-
crease in the number of snacking occasions in the US,
which has occurred concomitantly with the rise in obes-
ity [1,2]. The relationship between increased snacking
and obesity may well be attributed to the types of foods
typically consumed in these smaller ‘in-between meal’
eating occasions. In the US population, nearly one third
of daily intake is comprised of snack foods which tend
to be nutrient-poor, yet energy dense foods (i.e., desserts,
salty/high fat snacks, and candy) that are high in satu-
rated fat and/or simple sugars and may lead to energy* Correspondence: leidyh@health.missouri.edu
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unless otherwise stated.surplus/over-eating [1,3]. However, limited data exist re-
garding whether the replacement of energy dense, high-
fat snacks with ‘healthier’ alternatives has a beneficial
effect on food intake regulation.
Two well-established dietary factors that consistently
improve appetite control, satiety, and/or reduce daily food
intake include the consumption of low energy dense foods
[4] and increased dietary protein [5]. Recent data from our
lab demonstrated that the consumption of a less energy
dense, higher protein yogurt snack led to reduced post-
snack hunger, increased post-snack fullness, and delayed
eating initiation compared to yogurts that were lower in
protein content and higher in energy density [6]. Thus, we
sought to extend the previous findings to examine whether
the consumption of a less energy dense, high-protein
yogurt snack leads to greater appetite control, satiety, and
reductions in subsequent food intake compared to otherLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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high in fat.
Methods
Twenty pre-menopausal women were recruited through
flyers posted on the University of Missouri campus or
through the University’s email listserv. Participants were
healthy, non-smoking women (age: 27 ± 2 y; BMI: 23.4 ±
0.7 kg/m2) who had no food allergies, eating disorders,
diabetes, recent rapid weight loss/gain, not on medica-
tion that would alter appetite, and followed a typical eat-
ing pattern including 3 meals/day and an afternoon
snack. All participants were informed of the study objec-
tives, procedures, and potential risks. Written consent
was obtained from all participants. The study procedures
were approved by the University of Missouri’s Human
Subjects Institutional Review Board.
The study incorporated a randomized, crossover design
comparing three isocaloric, commonly consumed after-
noon snacks (i.e., yogurt, crackers, chocolate) that varied
in macronutrient composition and physical characteristics
(Table 1). In general, the yogurt was less energy dense,
high in protein, and low in fat, whereas the crackers and
chocolate were more energy dense, low in protein, and
high in fat. The participants were provided with each
snack to consume, at home/work, for 3 consecutive days.
On day 4 of each pattern, the participants consumed a
standardized 300 kcal breakfast meal (18% protein; 61%
carbohydrates; 22% fat), at home, and reported to our fa-
cility 1-h prior to their usual lunch time to begin the 8-h
testing day. Each participant was placed in a comfortable
room that was absent of time cues. The testing day began
with the consumption of a standardized 500 kcal lunch
meal (14% protein; 69% carbohydrate; 30% fat). The re-
spective snack pattern was completed 3-h after lunch. The
participants had 15 min to consume the snack and 236
mL (i.e., 8 ounces) water. Immediately following the com-
pletion of the snack, a 100 mm visual analog scale ques-
tionnaire assessing palatability was completed to assess
‘overall liking’ of the snack. In addition, computerized, 100
mm visual analog scale questionnaires assessing appetiteTable 1 Snack characteristics
Yogurt Crackers Chocolate
Serving 6 oz. Cup 10 Crackers 9 Pieces
Energy Content (kcal (kJ)) 160 (38) 160 (38) 160 (38)
Energy Density (kcal/g) 0.94 5.10 4.87
Total Protein (g) 14 0 2
Total Carbohydrates (g) 25 19 19
Sugar (g) 20 2 18
Total Fat (g) 0 9 9
Snack Palatability (mm) 70 ± 10 80 ± 5 80 ± 10sensations [7] were completed every 30 min throughout
the afternoon until dinner was voluntarily requested. Once
this occurred, the participant was fed an ad libitum dinner
of pizza pockets (290 kcal/pocket; 14% protein; 63% car-
bohydrates; 22% fat) with 236 mL (i.e., 8 ounces) and was
instructed to eat until feeling ‘comfortably full’ within 30
min. Regardless of time of dinner request, the participants
were required to remain in the facility until the full 8-h
testing day was completed. Water was provided ad libi-
tum throughout the testing day. For a more detailed de-
scription of the methodology, please see refs [6,8] which
included similar experimental designs as what was in-
corporated within the current study.Data and statistical analyses
Summary statistics (sample means, net incremental area
under the curve (AUC), and/or SEM) were computed
for all data. A repeated measures ANOVA was applied
to compare the main effects of snacking on perceived sen-
sations, time to dinner request, and dinner energy content.
When main effects were detected, post hoc analyses were
performed using Least Significant Difference procedures
to identify differences between treatments. All analyses
were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences (SPSS; version 21; Chicago, IL).Results
Post-snack perceived hunger and fullness are shown in
Figure 1. The consumption of each snack led to immediate
reductions in hunger and increases in fullness, followed by
gradual increases in hunger and decreases in fullness
throughout the afternoon until dinner was requested. The
consumption of the yogurt snack led to greater reductions
in afternoon hunger AUC compared to the chocolate snack
(p < 0.01). No differences in afternoon hunger AUC were
detected between the yogurt vs. crackers or between the
crackers vs. chocolate. In examining specific time points,
the yogurt snack led to lower hunger at 90 min post-snack
(33 ± 5 mm*min) compared to the chocolate (50 ± 5
mm*min, p < 0.01) and cracker (40 ± 5 mm*min, p = 0.05)
snacks. No differences in afternoon fullness AUC were
observed between the snacks. However, fullness at 90 min
post-snack was greater following the yogurt snack (52 ± 5
mm*min) vs. chocolate (31 ± 6 mm*min, p < 0.01) but not
crackers (44 ± 6 mm*min, NS). Additionally, the consump-
tion of the crackers led to greater fullness at 90 min post-
snack vs. chocolate (p < 0.03).
The consumption of the yogurt snack delayed dinner
eating initiation, which is an index of satiety, by approxi-
mately 30 min compared to the chocolate snack (yogurt:
164 ± 7 min post-snack vs. chocolate: 137 ± 9 min post-
snack, p < 0.01) and by approximately 20 min compared
to the crackers (144 ± 10 min post-snack, p = 0.07). No
Figure 1 Appetite and satiety. Perceived hunger (A) and fullness (B) assessed from the time of snack consumption (▲) until voluntary dinner
request in 20 healthy women. The post-snack net incremental area under the curve (AUC) is illustrated in the bar graphs. Data are represented as
means ± SEM; Different letters denotes significance p<0.05.
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the crackers and chocolate snacks.
The ad libitum dinner intake is shown in Figure 2.
The consumption of the yogurt snack led to approxi-
mately 100 fewer kcals consumed at dinner compared to
the crackers (p < 0.05) and chocolate (p = 0.08). No dif-
ferences in dinner intake were observed between the
crackers and chocolate.
Discussion
The consumption of a less energy dense, high-protein
yogurt snack led to greater reductions in afternoon hun-
ger, delayed the onset of eating, and reduced food intake
at the dinner meal compared to energy dense, high-fat
snacks including crackers and/or chocolate. These data
suggest that eating less energy dense, high-protein foodslike yogurt improves appetite control, satiety, and re-
duces short-term food intake in women.
A macronutrient hierarchy exists in which the satiety
effects of foods can be attributed, in part, to their nutri-
tional composition with the consumption of dietary fat
having the lowest satiety effect and protein displaying
the greatest effect [9-11]. Another closely-linked dietary
factor that has strong satiety properties includes the
energy density of the foods [4]. Studies by Rolls et al.
[4,12,13] consistently illustrate increased satiety and re-
duced food intake when consuming less energy dense
foods compared to more energy dense foods. Since high-
protein foods are typically less energy dense than high-
fat foods, it is difficult to tease out the independent
effects of macronutrient content and energy density.
However, we have previously shown that, when matched
Figure 2 Ad libitum dinner intake following the consumption
of each the afternoon snacks in 20 healthy women. Data are
represented as means ± SEM; Different letters denotes significance
p<0.05, except for *Yogurt vs. Chocolate, p=0.08.
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meals lead to improved appetite control and satiety com-
pared to normal protein versions [14].
Several previous snack studies have also examined the
combined effects of reduced energy density and increased
dietary protein [6,15,16]. Specifically, Marmonier et al.
[15] included normal weight men and provided 240 kcal
snacks which varied in macronutrient content and energy
density. Although afternoon hunger and fullness were not
different between snacks, the consumption of the low en-
ergy dense, high-protein snack delayed eating by 35 min
compared to the high energy dense, high-fat snack (p <
0.05) and 25 min compared to a moderate energy dense,
high-carbohydrate snack (p < 0.05). However, no differ-
ence in dinner intake was observed. In a study by
Chapelot et al. [16] that included normal weight men,
the consumption of a 285 kcal less energy dense, high-
protein liquid yogurt snack led to a greater increase in
post-snack fullness and greater decrease in post-snack
hunger compared to a energy dense high-fat chocolate
snack. However, eating initiation and dinner intake were
not different. Lastly, in our previous study in normal
weight women, we examined the effects of 160 kcal
afternoon yogurt snacks, varying in energy density and
macronutrient content. The less energy dense, high-protein yogurt led to reduced hunger, increased fullness,
and delayed subsequent eating compared to the energy
dense, high-carbohydrate version [6]. The inconsistent
findings of eating initiation and diner intake between
the previous studies and the current study may be at-
tributed to the differences in snack type, macronutrient
content, energy content, and energy density. However, it
is important to note that, despite these differences, none
of the studies showed a negative effect of consuming a
less energy dense, higher protein snack in the afternoon.
Further research is necessary to comprehensively iden-
tify the effects of less energy dense, protein snacks on
energy intake regulation.
Limitations
We sought to compare the satiety effects following the
consumption of commercially-available, commonly con-
sumed afternoon snacks. In using this approach, we were
unable to tightly control macronutrient quantity and qual-
ity. Thus, although both high-fat snacks were similar in
carbohydrate content (19 g/snack) and total fat content
(9g/snack), they varied in carbohydrate and fatty acid
composition. Specifically, the chocolate snack contained
mostly simple carbohydrates (18 g), whereas the crackers
included only 2 g of simple carbohydrates. In addition, the
chocolate snack was high in saturated fat (5.5 g) and low
in polyunsaturated fat (0.4 g), whereas the crackers con-
tained only 1.5 g of saturated fat but 5.0 g of polyunsatur-
ated fat. Some, but not all studies, have demonstrated
greater reductions in hunger and/or greater increases in
satiety following the consumption of complex vs. simple
carbohydrates [17] and after the consumption of saturated
vs. polyunsaturated fatty acids [18]. In the current study,
no differences in hunger, satiety, or subsequent food in-
take were detected between the crackers and chocolate,
suggesting that the higher saturated fatty acid content of
the chocolate may have negated the negative effects of the
simply carbohydrates. Collectively, these examples illus-
trate the need to control, not only the macronutrient
content, but the type/quality as well. Other limitations in-
clude the limited assessment of only including perceived
sensations of hunger and satiety in normal weight, adult
women. Thus, further research incorporating both the ap-
petitive and hormonal signals involved with energy intake
regulation in overweight and/or obese individuals is war-
ranted. Lastly, this was an acute trial over the course of a
single day. Longer-term randomized controlled trials are
also critical in establishing whether the daily consumption
of a less energy dense, high-protein snack improves body
weight management.
Conclusion
The less energy dense, high-protein yogurt snack induced
satiety and reduced subsequent food intake compared to
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dense, high-fat crackers and chocolate. These findings
suggest that a less energy dense, high-protein afternoon
snack could be an effective dietary strategy to improve
appetite control and energy intake regulation in healthy
women.
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